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Geology. - "aid Andesites" O/ul "B:;:eccinted Miocene" to the east 
of Bttit6nZOJ:tJ (Java). By Dl" IJ. RUTTEN. (Communicated by 
Prof. Dr. C. E. A. WlCHl\lANN). 

(Commuuicated in the meeting of September 29, 1917). 

In their "Geology of Java and Madoera" 1) VERBEEK and FENNEMA 

deal with the development of the Neogene formations about as follows: 
DUl"ing the oldest period of the Miocene numerous and very 

extensive el'uptions took place all over Java; the eruptive rocks 
wel'e for the greater part andesites. Where they emerge they are 
in man)' cases difticult to distinguish from the andesites of the 
present volcanoes; i.n othe1' cases, ho wever they diffe1' from the 
recent andel:iites in being weathel'ed to a greater deptil. 

In a subsequent period the old ,·olcanoes were denuded again 
considel'ably, their detritus fOl'ming l'ollnd the volcamc nuclei a 
system of stratified breccia, conglomerates and andesitic sandstones 
(m 1), which may locally be found to be interstratified with clay and 
sometimes with limestone or marl. 

This period was succeeded by one in whicb fine-gl'ained layers, 
especially marls, were deposited u pon the old miocene breccia and 
conglomel'ates (m 2). 

Subsequently in Ihe most recent part of the ~liopliocene especially 
limestones we re formed (m 3). 

Now aftel' the Tel'tiary had been folded, the present volcanoes 
arose in Java and spread theu' discharge over vast areas of the 
tel-tiary strata, whieh had .1lleanwhile been cOllsiderably denuded. 

In the pel'iod m 1 and m 2 only few volcanic eruptions occul'red; 
In the period m /3 there was no volcanic· activity at all. 

It is obvious, that the authors; who were thrown upon theit' 
own resources when called upon to construct, in comparatively few 
years, a geological map of an island, fou1' tllnes largel' than Holland 
and difficult to traverse over long distances, had to lDflke a n omber 
of working hypotheses on the stratigraphy, the tectonic and the 
geologicaJ history of the island, if they would make anything of 
their injunction. [t will be weU, ,,Jherefore, to look upon their maps 
and profiles of Java' - in whieh their views of the neogene, as 

1) R. D. M. VEHBEER: and R. FENNEMA, Geology of Java and Madoera. 1896. 
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described above, have been laid down graphically - first and 
foremost as the embodiment of their working hypotheses, which in 
some details are reliable, but whose general trustworthiness must be 
called in question. 

The maps and profiles cannot be' unresenedly accepted. Only 
more prolonged and more min u te in vestigations than V. and F. were 
able to perform, will ha\'e to demonRtrate for every part of the 
island whether the writers are right in their generalising assertions 
about the geology of Java, or whether thei1' mapping has to undergo 
a thorough revision. 

On the geological map of Ja\'a 01d andesites, brecciated and marly 
miocene and. recent eruptive rocks have been indicated to the ettSt 
of Buitenzorg 1). A nnmber of excursions made in- this dIstrict enable 
me to form an estimate of this rnapping. 

Up to about 4! km. before the Poentjakpass tbe great higbl'oad 
from Tjiandjoer to Buitenzorg, runs over lhe young, vokamc mantIe 
of rhe Gedeh-Pangrango-masslf. According to the geological map it 
then crosses a mountain gl'ound of old andesites and basalts, which 
in the South leans against the Northel'l1 declivities of the Pangrango, 
and extends towards the North, broadening l'apidly, as far as nearIy 
15 km. nOl'th of the Poentjakpass. The souihern part of these old 
eruptive rocks (G, Gedogan, Djoglok, Soemboel and Gegel'bentang) 
is, according to the geoJogical map, as it we re, pinched off from 
the more northern tracts by the young volcanic massif of the G. 
Limo, In the landscape these "oJd andesites" do not seem to be 
distinguishable from the "young volcanoes". Nor do the large num
bel' of andesite blocks on the Batavla-side of the Poentjak, "isibJe' 
fl'om the tea-gardens, look less fresh than those found on the slopes 
of the Gedeh. It appears, thel1, that aftel' traversing the district onee 
no evidence whatever can be adduced, to show the existehce of two 
volcanic massifs of entu'ely different age, 

The othel' arguments bl'ought forward by Vl!lRBEI!1K and F.ENNl!lMA 

in their "Geology of Java and Madoera" to support their bypothesis 
tbat in this region the old miocene el'uptive rocks are detached 
fl'om the young volcanoes, are not qnite satisfactory. In the French 
edition (p, 506) we re ad : J"Autant qu'on ait pu juger par les aflelll'e
ments insuffisants, les sédlments tertiaires semblent l'eposer au Nord 
et à l'Ouest SUl' 1'andésite et contl'e celle-ci", 1t seems, therefOl'e, 
that, as regards the nOl'mal superposition of lhe tertial''y sedunents 
on the old andesites - which would indeed prove tht' age of tbe 

, 1) Sheets All, AIll. BIl, BIlI. 
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latter -- the writers themseIves are not quite satisfied. Further on 
they assert th at sevel'al el'uptions must have taken place in the 
great old-andesite-massif, and h'y to substantiate th is view by pointing 
to the facts that, petrographically, toe rocks differ rather much, 
and that remains of different cratel'-rims are still extant. One 
of the peaks, however, of these "old" crater-l'ims - the Goenoeng 
Limo - is according to the writers a young volcano, while with 
respect to a second peak - the G, Kentiana - they also suggest 

'the possibility of a younger date, "mais les autres points d'é1'uptions 
appartiendront sans doute à l'ancien massif andésitique". (p. 506), 

No concillsive arguments for the high antiquity of the "old" 
andeSItes, east of Buitenzorg, are to be found in the text; on the 
other hand indications are found in the work to show that the 
wrIters themselves were wavel'ing in their opinion, and the1'e is, 
mOl'eover, one. important fact that seems to point to a later date, 
lndeed VERBEEK and FENNFMA aIso allude to traces of rather distinct 
cratel'-rims inside the massif. If, in addItion, we considel' that, as 
they snppose, the "old volcanoes" had to furnish the material 
for aH the strata of the mlOcene breecia and conglomerates to a 
thiekness of sometimes thousands of meters, and if we also keep in 
view that, after the mioeene, the Tertiary of Java, has undergone 
at le:Lst one intense plication, we can ha1'dly realise that voleanoes 
should have outlived a very lengthy period of denudahon and an 
intense plication so long as to contain even now distinguishable 
erater-rims. 

These consideratlOns, which force themsel yes 11 pon the geologlst 
who travels from Tjiandjoer' to Buitenzol'g, induced me to make 
eXCllrsions with a view to farther mql1l1'ies mto the relative age of 
'the TE'1'tiary ano th~ el'uptive rocks round about Buitenzorg. From 
Sept. 1914 to May HU 7 I spent 21 days 10 fieIdwoi,k. 

It stands to reason that a minute study of the Sedimentary Tertiary 
l'Ound Buitenzol'g can a priol'i be expected to yield sllffieient evidence 
to decide whethel' the "Old Andesites" are l'eally older than the 
sedimentary Tertial'Y and, consequently mlleh older than the volcanic 
man tIes of Gedeh and Salak, or wh ether all eruptive rocks about 
Bllitenzorg al'e coeval. lf the "Old Andesites" belong to pl'e- Ol' old 
mioeene, the miocene stl'ata l'ound these masbives must be very 
coal'se-gl'ained; they must inclnde mally fragmental'y materials fronl' 
the old yolcanoes near them, they mu~t be "brecciated", as indeed 
also V. and F. have suggested. If, however, the oldest part of the 
sedimentary Tertiary in the neighbourhood of the "Old Andesltes" 
appears to be fine-grained and free from Ol' pOOl' in volcanic discharge, 
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we can only assume that tbe andesites were not formed before 
the deposit of the Tertial'y. Again, if the large masses of the old 
eruptive rocks existed before the folding of the Tel'tial'y, we can 
expect the tectonic of the Tertiar'y in the neighbourhood of these 
massifs to adapt itself in some meaSllre to th€' large el'l1ptive rnasses. 
H, ho wever, the folding of the Tertiary is olde!' tban the "Old 
Andesites", the genera! tectonic appearance if the Tel'tiary continues, 
llndisturbed up to the eruptive masses. Besides, if the sedimentary 
Tertiary is youngel' than the "OId" Andesites we may look ~or the 
"Old Andesites'! normally disposed, underlying the sedlmental'y 
Tertiary in its deep-seated plications. If the Andesites are subsequent 
in age, we can hardly expect to find their points of emergence in 
a country so difficult to traverse, but in their neighbonrhood the 
sedimentary Tel'tiary might show trace8 of contact-metamorphism, 

'whereas encloslll'es of Hedimentary TertiarJ ffiight be found in the 
Andesltes. Facies and tectonic of the sedimentary Tertia!'y may 
therefore yield "alllable material. We can a priori expert liWe from 
a direct compari&on of the "Old Andesites" with the r~cent eruptive 
rocks in their vicinity. V and F. have already aHuded to it, that 
the "Old Andesites" of Java dlffel' from the recent Andesites only 
in being more intensely weathel'ed. If, however, we reflect that the 
weathering of some recent volcanoes has advanced so far (as mstanced 
by the slopes of Salak and Gedeh) that from tbe vo!canic tuffs 
colloid matter has been derived, still mcluding recognisable andesite 
fragments, of a waxy softness, we ('an realise, that generally the 
"OId- Andesites" can hardly be weathered to a still greater depth. 

Now let us discuss the resuIts of our Ioeal inquiry in the direction 
alluded to: 

Wheu starting from the country-seat Tjiloewar on the road from 
Buitenzol'g te' Batavia towards the South-east, 1) one first moves 
aloug brownish-red grounds in WhlCh occasionally andesitic bIoeks 
are revealed at thl:' surface ; they are the typical weathering produrts 
of the recent Salak-Gedeh tuif breccia and agglorneï'ates. Prior to 
J'eaching the rivel' Tji Keas one descries on some hilIs yeJlow 
grounds, which at the Tji Keas prove to be the weathering product 
of a bluish-gl'ey, bulbolls shal}' hard clay (shale), containing in some~ 
plares little Foraminifet'a (Rotalidae, Globigel'inidae). On the Tji 

. Keas a. Globigel'ina-containing marl-bank occurs in this badly stratified 
clay (shale), so that the strike and tbe slope can be measured 
eN 60°.0, 10°). In some places the clay - generally. fine-grained-

1) See the accompanying map and profiles. 
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is slightly Randy: the residue appears to contain many pyrite
grauules and quartz-splinters, while plagioclase, amphibole, pyt'oxene 
and andesitic ground mass are decidedly wanting, Between Tji
Keas and Tji Teureup we find again at the detached hillock Pr, 
Bondol perfectly analogous. clays sloping towards the North at an 
angle of 14°. A road runs from the Pl'. Rondol towards the south, 
cl'o5sing the ridge of the Pl'. Maoeng (8ee map). When I visited 
this district, the road was nnder l'epail', it was even partly torn up, 
which had reqllired a great deal of digging, so that the discloslll'es 
were very interesting. Up to a short distance fl'om the ridge of the 
Pl'. Maoeng the pl'esence could be ascertained of the hard, greyish 
blue, bulbous shal)' cIay, getting plastic in a moist condition, 
yellowish-white when weathering, and constantly declining towards 
the NOl'th, The strike is invariably about N. 70°0, the slope incl'eases 
from N. 10 8. from about 15° to beyond 55°, At first 'we Me 
surprised to see in all btooklets and on the hilJs immense fragments 
of andesite, but on closer investigation we discover that they have 
nothing to do with the rocks of the interiOl' of the hIlls, as they 
are the relics of a recent tuff-breccia formation. In one regress of 
the road we could beautifnlly obset've how a red volcanic area, 
intel'spersed witll andesitic fragments, overlay discordantly vertirally 
ereçted, denuded tertiary clay that had been weathered white. 

A geological survey is largely impeded by the circumstance that 
all over the environs of Btiitenzorg suchlike yonng volca;nic agglo
merates oveday the -Tel'tiary, uecause lfi man)' cases the solid stone 
is .found only in deep mdentations of the 1'Ïvel'. Pedlaps this is why 
V and F have indicated so many "miocene breccia" in thib 
district. 

At the watershed of the Pl'. Maoeng the regl'ess of the road is 
10 m. deep; here also at'e we confl'onted with the typical blue 
cIay, now, however, declining 28° towards tlle 80utl1. Here we are 
in the heart of an anticline, in whose northern arm we have 
encountered a very uniform rlay-formation of 1500-2000 m. 
thickness. The clay in tlle kemel of the anticline also appeared to 
be next to quartzless and completely devoid of~ andesitic matter. 

On the 8outhel'n slope of the Pl'. Maoeng again the Tertiary clay 
may be noted repeatedly, now sloping down southward: VYhereas, 
ho wever, in the northern arm of the anticline the strike was rather 
constantly N. 70°0. it becomes in the 80uthel'Jl arm N. 70° W. to 
N. 50° W.; it seerns, then, as if the anticline again dips towards 
the 80utl1. 80uth of the confluence of the Tji Djajanti and the 
Tji Keas disclosnres of Tertial'y rocks are over some 'distance 
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wanting in the latter river. In the upper course of the Tji Djajanti, 
however, the bluish-grey concretionary shales o(,l'ur again, which 
are also noticeable on the 80uth slop'e of the Pl'. Karet at an angle 
of 55° towards the South. Also on the Western slope of the Pl'. 
Karet we encounter clay-fol'matlOn, sometimes incillding Globigel'inidae. 
At one place the clay includell a sandy thin layer, very much 
weathel'ed anel about 5 cm thick (N. 69° W. 24° S.). Aftel' washing 
a small specimen, the sandy intel'mediate layer appeared to contain 
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many fresh plagioclase-splinters and magnificent idiomo1'phic biotite 
laminae. 

Where the valley of the rji Keas bi'eaks Southward into the 
uplands about 1i km. to the south of the embouchure- of the Tji 
Djajanti, the disclosures reappear; the)' are the familiar, somewhat 
marly hard clays, which, however, here include bands of marl, 
sandstone, and conglomerates, which incline 30°_45° towal'ds the 
South. The strike i::: N 65° W. On this level, then, which lies 
stratigr'aphlcally aL least 1700 m. above the corE' layers of the Pl'. 
Maoeng- anticline, we find for the fhst time numerous coa1'se 
('lastic bands intercalated into the tertiary fOl'mation. The marl is 
not fossilifel'ous, the sandstone and the conglomerates are calcal'eous, 
and all stones are very rich in andesitic constituents. In a small 
affl~ent of the Tji Keas, running South ward, it is admil'ably revealed 
that in still more elevared levels, t1'ue andesitic tuff-bl'eccia succeed, 
which, in their tur~, alternate with sandstones and clays. In the 
most Southern affluent of the Tji Keas, the Tji Bedoeg, we again 
encounter hard shales, including besides bands of andesitic sandstones, 
conglomerates and bl'eccia, also a layer of Globigerll1a ma!'l and 
a thin bank of coralligenic limestone. In the latter Lithothamnia 
and A mphistegina OCrlll'. The dil'ection is N. 55° W., the slope 
30--31 ° S. The sOllthmost disclosllre of the Tertial'Y I fOllDd in a 
rivulet north of Gadok, where the andesitic sands and tllffs dip 
20° Southward. 

In the pl'oiile described above" we have encountered a tertiary 

Profl/e J. 

z 

H 
Profile lIl. 

l:mJ Andeslte and al/led rocks. 
§ Coarse clastlc rocks lVlth 

andesltlc materzal. 

m Llmestone. 
~ Shale and marl. 

o ..t. '" . 

formation whose lowermost portion consists of homoplastic clays \ 
thai. bear no or hardly any "olcanic matter. Thei!' marine origin 
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is proved by the sporadic Fomminifera. Higher up the clays are 
gradually pushed back by coal'oe-clastic layers, built up of volcanic 
material, while the most recent layers of the plicated Tertial'Y 
con sist exclusively of volcanic sanus and tuff-breccia, dipping be,neath 
the Gedsch-massive at a slight angle. 

The clay-formatlOns can be tl'aced towtl,rds the Easf up to lhe 
spot wheL'e VERBERK has roughly indicated the western limit of 
the "Old Andesites" - i. e. along the npper course of the 
Tji-Teureup. Between the rÏ\;ers Tji-Djanjanti, Tji Tem'eup, and 
Tji Keas, the bulbollS shale, free from volcanic material, can 
again be seen wherever the solid rocks emerge. Befween the upper
COUL'tie of 'I:jikeas and Tji-Tellreup, over a zone of little breadth but 
of 1 km. length (direction about N. 20° W.) many huge "wool
packs" (some of them 100 m8

) of andesite are lying in or on the 
clay-formation, fOl'ming alJ immense field of blocks. It cannot be 
made out, whether these blocks - like the numerous smaller ande
site fragments occUl'J'ing all over the area (cf. page 601) - are the 
remains of a ~iscordant young coyering of tuff-breccia, or whether 
they are the lioe of ontcrop of an andesite dyke breaking througb 
the clay-formatioll. 

In the upper-course of the Tji-Teureup we find the familiar clay
rocks, here includ'ing Globigerina and moreover slightly silici
tied, so that it can be ground. Tt slopes down towards the South
west amidst disclosUl'es of andesite-rocks w hieh, downstream, pass 
into a granular-crystalline, diorite-like rock. It is inte;'esting to note 
that the hollows of the Globigel'ina are often silicified. A most 
peculiar brecciated limestone, including Lepidocyclina and Amphi
stegina, occurs in concordant al'l'angement with this clayrock. It is 
made up of irregular limestone fragments, some of them highly 
crystalline, cleft by thin intel'mediate layers of the clayrocks jnst 
described. It seems as if the limestone has been bl'Oken to pieces 
during the plication of the mountain ground and pal,ticles of the 
plastic clay have been infercalated by pressure. 80 we see that close 
to the contact with the old andesites; nay, sU1'l'ounded by them on 
nearly all sides, we find a tertiary formation, absolutely devoid of 
volcanic material. 

The claystones occurring here~ differ from the shales, found more 
to the West, in being ·more consolidated on account of only a slight 
silicification. 

When going down the Tji Teureup, encountel'ing all the way 
normal, imperfectly stl'atitled shales, we approach the magnificent, 
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rone-shaped Goenoeng Pantjar, 870 m. in height, reeognized from 
afat' as a typieal volcallo, and, indeed, indicated on' V and F's map 
as "Old Andesite". ThiR is highly slll'pl'ising as, with the exeept~on 
of a few hllge Andesite blocks - pel'haps the onterop of a dyke -
we ean only descry, eilhe1' rOllnd Ol' on the mOllntain, bluish white, 
more a less silicified shales, a.gain wilhont any trace of volcanic 
materia!. MOl'eovee we find on the western base anothel' ca,lcareous 
sandstone, built up mainly of quartz-spJintel's. In this rock volcanie 
matel'Ïal is also lácking. The pebbly shale is so hard in some places, 
that the natives use it as flint. In PrGfile l[ we assnrned, that the 
nucleus of the conifol"nJ G. Pantjar is constltllted by an andesite 
mass, oer.asionally also a granular crystalline rock (see notes of 
intel'l'ogation) allti that tbe silicified shale, a silicification pel'haps due 
to contact-melamol'phism, covers the volranie nucleus, as fi manile. 
Two geysers 011 tlte Jlol'thern slope of {he G. Pan/jar lend support 
to this vie w. 

In the Tji Teureup as weil as in a rivulet east of the G. Pan
tja!' loose fl'agn~enls of Andesite were fonlld, whirh nnmistakably 
include tertial'y shale Thongh it, seems reason~ble to look for t~e 
origin of thes~ andesite blocks in the southern massif of the "Old 
Andesites", still it may be possible that they aI'Îse farther away Ül 

tbe Gedeh massif. On this account theit· discover'y is not concluslve 
fol' the relatively recent date of Ihe "Old Andesite". 

In the profile ,1.e1'OSS the G. Palltjal" (N°. 11) the axi& of the 
Pl'. Maoeng anticline is fonnd rather to tbe Nort,h of this mountain, 
as shales sloping southward were still noted to the N.E. of the 
G. Pan tj al'. ln the northern ann of the anticline hes -in Ihis profile 
Ihe G. Hambalang which, like the more easterJl G. Karang, looks 
from afar - e.g. from Ihe roa.d Ba.tavia.-Builenzorg - lik€' a plane 
distinetly sloping northwal·d. On the 0.. Halllbalang the disclosures 
of the Tel·tiary at'e few and ,far bel ween, as it is largeI)' overlaid 
by volcanic matel'ial of a recent date. Dne east from the G Ham
balang the Tji Leungs! exhibits an almost nnilltel'l'Upted discloslll"e 
of the Tel'tiatT. On Us left bank, at one place in Ihe yonngest parts 

I of I be clay-f'ormation, a Oycloclypei-coral limestone has been inter
calated, which towal'ds the east rapidly increases in thickness, emel'ges 
there thl'ollgh the steep sóuth slope of tbe G. Karang as a while 
outel'op, alld spreads horizontally to the North of G. Kn,l'ang all over 
tbe area as far as Kalapa Noengal (Profil lIl). These lime-stones 
contain besides Oycloclypeus a.\so/ Lepidoryclina and Amphistegina. 1

) 

1) At one place in the youngèst pud of the shale·formation the Cycloclypeus 
Urne stones are t:ovel'ed by peculiar feIspathic sands. 

44 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XX, 
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Also' t~ the' south of the G. Ka~ang, dóes the' Tji L\eung-si, which' 
flows here thl'ough a nart'OW ('left, present än almost continuüm: 
disclosure of Tertiary. Again we obser\'e everywhere the bluish-grey, 
occasionally marly shales, containing locally many calcite dykes arid 
septarian nodules, composing the whole_ fOl'mation ;' volcani(' material 
is absolutely wanting down to toe co re of tbe anticline, so beau ti· ( 
fully disclosed here, the eastern elon~ation of the Pl'. Mareng anti· 
-cline. It is true though, that discordant, thick river-sediments of 
volcamc malel'Ïal at'e here seen to overlie the denuded shales. This 
matel'ial comrrises -some hnge blocks, most Iikely rem~ins of a young 
tutf-bl'eceia, which form~dy overlay the whole area ofshales. In Ihe 
pl'ofile of the T,ji Leungsi the core of the anticline described, is 
arcbed nearly hOl'izonlally; farther on tlle South arm. howevel', 
many distul'bances are to be seen, while slm faTtheJ', quite neru' 
the shaIes - some kilometers west of the Tji Lenngsi - the solid 
andesite I'ock can be detected. Genemlly the shales dip in tbe dil'ection 
of tlle andesite, 

A last series of researches was made east of the ~ji Lenngsi -
in the basins of the Tji Djanggal and Tji Pamingkis. In the Tji 
Pamingkis we find below the embouchme of the .'~ji Handjawar 
only the typical clay·formations of a pecnlial' position; tbe strata 
are sloping mainly to the east. Here the vast anticline, which we 
saw emel'ging from the West, east of Bllitenzorg, may be s~pposed 
to dip again towards the east. 

In the upper COUt'se of the Tji DjanggeI shale was found sloping 
towards the south at only abollt 10 m. fl'om the steep blocks of 
hornblendic andesite and its bl'eccia. This again beal's witness to the 
fact that the shale dips in the direction of the andesite, but it is 
still a matter of conjeeture whether the andesite overlies the shale 
or whetheL' it is separated from it by shifting. Perfectly analogons 
phenomena were noted between the ~ji Danggel and tbe 'l:ji Handjawal' 
in a small l'iver, the Tji SoerÏan, Here we see mOl'eover distinctly 
in some places that the hornbIendic andesite bl'eccia rest on shale. 
lt mayalso be, though, that sueh brecciated masses have glided 
down fl'om the neighboUl'ing mountains and are now, as asecondal') 
formation, supel'posed on the clay-formation, so that aJso thi& obser
vat ion does not affol'd conclnslve evidence fol' the relatively recent 
date of the "Old andesites", atthough it lends plausibility to the view. 

Finally a very interesting ObSel'\Tation was made in the Tji 
Handjawar, west of the steep, coneshaped Goenoeng Handjawong, 
970 Ul. in height. On its left bank, at the base, we find consolidated 
allclesite L'oek, superposed on this a fine-gmined, gl'eyisb-green breecia 
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of Iittle thickness, this again being surmounted' by'ver)' thiek; cöarse 
blocks of brec('ta. All tbe breccia are sloping towards the West and 
the whole arrangement seems to be the nOl"mal one, resnIting fl'om 
their being deposited as effusiva of the' G. Handjawong. In the fine
gl'ain~d breecia all integml and transported component of the 
"Old a,ndesites" - nu mel'OUS, smal! enclosUI'es of tertiary shale 
were found. 

In the foregoing we saw then that by far the gl'eater part of the 
sedimentary TertIaI'Y, east of Bllitenzorg, is built up of a Yery fine
grained clay-formation, in which vokanic matelial is all but wanting 
or completely so. Higher up, howevel', course clasti(' banks of vol
canic matel'ial found their way to the sUl-f'ace. lt appears, then, that 
the sta~e of matters is just the reverse of VBRBEEK and FENNEMA'S 
hypothesis. They supposed the deep-seated portlOns of the Tertial'Y 
to be "brecciated", the urper pOI·tions to be "marly". This paralyses 
tlteü' main ar~ument fol' the high antiquity of tbe "old andesiies". 

Let us now summarise our al'guments against a high antiquity 
of these rocks: 

j. In no place in the deepest plications of the Tertiary did we 
encounter disclosurés of andesite. 

2. The fact that in many places. close to the andesites, a sedi
mental'y format ion, free fl'om volcani(' material, was found, goes 
vel'y mnch against a higher antignity of andesites than of sediments. 
For this contact the only explanation conld be furnished by an ex
tremely complicated sJ stem of shifts - of which there are no 
indications - if the andesites were. oldel' tlJan the sedimentary 
Tertiary. 

3. The fact that in several places, neal' the contact, the tertiary 
clays dip in the dil'ection of the andesite goes very much against 
a higher antlqnity of andesite than of shales. 

4. The silicification of shales at the G. PANTJAR can be explained 
satisfactorily only when assuming thM the andesites are yOllngel' 
than the shales. 

5. The OCCUl'l'ence of clay-enclosures in 100se andesite fl'agments 
west and east of the G. PA1-lTJAR also points to a recent date of 
andesite. 

6. The fact that between Tji Djanggel and Tji Handjawar 
andesile breccia are iu some places sllpel'posed 'on shales is best 
explained by assllming that tile anclesite~ are yonngel' tball the 
sediments. 

\ 

7. I .. astly the discovel'y of enclosm'es of shale in bl'eccia of the 
"Old Andesites" at the G. Hancljawong pl'oves uneqllivocally that 
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the "Old And~sites" originated only aftel' the deposit of the Tertiary 
cia)' -formation . 

00 NeL U SlO N. 

The old andesites east of Buitenzorg are younger tban the en
eh-ding sedimentary Tertial"Y. The bulk of the sedimentary Tertiary 
east of Buitenzorg is developed as a clay-formation: onlyïn the 
recent le\Tels breecia and allied rocks orcur. Now it is still .a moot 
point whether the "Old Andesites" are the p]aces of eruption, f"om 
which the conglomerates aud the bl'eccia of the yOllug Terfiat·y) in
cluded in the folding, were extruded, and eonsequently are a little 
o!der than Gedeh-Salak, or whetheL' they are contemporaneous with 
these voleanoes. That thcy are less high and that th ei!' volcanic 
shape is less perfect, would seem to favour the first view. This 
question, howevel', ean be positively solved on]y through minute 
researches In this volcamc regIOn, s~ difficult to traverse, and through 
petrographic investigations in connection with tbem. 

In the above we have pointed out, fol' one district, that tIle 
geo]ogical map of Java, reqnires a thol'ongh revisal. It would 
not be dIfficult, even by dint of comparatlvely little fieldwork, 
to enlarge the number of instanees. We do not mean to ~ensure 
the makers of the "Geological map". Those who hold that respect 
is due to tbe men who performed a comprehensive task with only 
Uttle assistance, may still feel called upon to point to the short
comings resulting f1'om a superficial examination. The only fault of 
the anthors is, that in publishing an ilIusi\ e map, indicatmg in 
every place "continued" formation ontlines, and accompanied by a 
great many profiles, they hM'e made Ub believe th at we really 
possess a rather detalled geologie al survey of this lsland. This is 
why aftel' the investigations by V. and F. tlle necessity of further 
geologicnl work in Java has been g!ven hard!y amoment's 
C'.om,ideration. 

May this paper tend to produce the eonvictioJl tbat a minute 
re"ision of the geological survey of Java, IS of prime importance for 
geological science. In practice a simiJar wish bas frequently been 
expressed, but in vain. 

Buitenz01'g, 1 Jan. 1917. 


